
Term 5: Week 1

Big Question:  How sustainable are we?
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Welcome Back!

We hope you have all had a fantastic Easter break. It was so lovely to see the children back in school this week 

ready to share their news and start this term’s learning.  

We will continue to send out the school newsletter fortnightly over the next 2 terms. Please do look out for dates 

and events happening in school.

With best wishes,

The Gagle Brook Team

Dates for the diary

April 2024

15th INSET day

16th Back to School – How sustainable are we?

17th PSHE Meeting for parents: Years 1-5 2,45pm 

May 2024

6th Bank Holiday

20th ‘Our Learning Showcase’ for parents 2pm (Nursery 

8.45am)

24th End of Term 

Reminder that as the weather gets warmer, please ensure 
your child comes into school daily with a bottle of water, 
sunscreen SF 30/50 (which they can put on independently 
e.g., roll-ons are good for younger children) and a sunhat.

We recommend the legionnaire hats or broad-brimmed, 
bucket style hats as they adequately shade the face, neck, 
ears and cheeks. We do not recommend Baseball caps 
although they are better than no hat as they do not provide 
shade to the neck, ears or cheeks. 
See separate letter for more details.
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House Points

Term 4  Week 6 winner:  Ash

The overall Term 4 winning house 

was Oak ☺

Term 5 Week 1 winner: Oak

Achieve Awards

Week 5

Week 1

Attendance Award
Week 5: Penguins (Year 

5)
Week 1: Orangutans 

(Year 5)

Sports Award
Hunter (The Nest)

Lewis (Y5)
Turtles (Nursery) and 

Pandas (YR)

N Samar

R Zach

Y1 Brooke B

Y2 Camille

Y3 Reuben N

Y4 Freyja

Y5 Kara

Nest Sam

N Grace B

R Logan

Y1 Jude

Y2 Jon

Y3 Billy

Y4 Angel

Y5 Seth

Nest Hunter



Recovering hacked accounts
A step- by- step guide to recovering online accounts.

Whether it's your email, a social media account, or your online 
bank, losing access to a digital account can be stressful. This 
page summarises what you can do to minimise any damage, 
and how you can regain access to your accounts.

How to tell if you’ve 
been hacked
Check your online accounts to see if 
there's been any unauthorised activity. 
Things to look out for include:
• being unable to log into your accounts
• changes to your security settings
• messages or notifications sent from 

your account that you don't recognise
• logins or attempted logins from strange 

locations or at unusual times
• unauthorised money transfers or 

purchases from your online accounts
In some cases, it may not be possible to 
recover your account with the online 
service. In such cases, you'll have to create 
a new account. Once you've done this, it's 
important give you your contacts your 
new details, and tell them you've 
abandoned the old account. Make sure to 
update any bank, utility or shopping 
websites with your new details.

.

.

.
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8. Check your bank 
statem ents and
online shopping accounts
Keep a  look- out for unauthorised purchases. Check 
your bank accounts for any unusual transactions. 
You can contact your bank directly for further 
support. Always use officia l websites or socia l m edia  
channels, or type the address directly into your 
browser. Don't use the links in any m essages you 
have been sent.

6. Update your devices
Apply updates to your apps and your
device's software as soon as they are
available. Updates include protection
from  viruses. Applying these updates prom ptly is 
one of the m ost im portant (and quickest) things 
you can do to prevent your account from  being 
hacked.

4. Force a ll devices
and apps to log out
This can usually be done from  the ‘Settings’ m enus of the app 
or website (or it m ay be part of the ‘Privacy’ or ‘Account’ 
options). Once you've done this, anyone attem pting to use 
your account will be prom pted to supply the new password.

1. Contact your
account provider
Go to the account provider's website and search their 
help/support pages which will expla in the account recovery 
process in deta il. It's likely to be different for each account. 

5. Set up 2- step
verification (2SV)
2SV (which is a lso known as 
two- factor authentication or 2FA)
usually works by sending you a  PIN or code, often via  SMS or 
em ail, which you'll then have to enter to prove that it's really 
you. So even if a  crim inal knows your password, they won't 
be able to access your accounts.

7. Notify your contacts
Contact your account contacts, friends
or followers. Let them  know that you
were hacked, and suggest they treat any
recent m essages sent from  your account with 
suspicion. This will help them  to avoid being hacked 
them selves. 

2. Check your
em ail account
Check there are no unwanted forwarding rules in your em ail 
account. Cyber crim inals m ay can set up rules which m eans 
they’ll autom atica lly receive copies of a ll em ails sent to your 
account (which would a llow them  to reset your passwords).

3. Change your
passwords
Change the password for any account that has been hacked, 
and a lso for any accounts that use the sam e password. 
Cyber crim inals know that people use the sam e password for 
different accounts, and so will try the sam e 'hacked' 
password across m ultiple accounts.

9. Contact
Action Fraud
If you've lost m oney, tell your bank and report it as 
a  crim e to Action Fraud, the UK's reporting centre 
for cyber crim e (in Scotland, contact the police by 
dia ling 101). You'll be helping the NCSC and law 
enforcem ent to reduce crim inal activity.

Online Safety theme: ‘Online Relationships’ 
This term, our children will learn about relationships and behaviours that may lead to harm and how positive online interaction can empower and 

amplify voice. They will discover the differences of knowing someone online and offline. Children will discuss reasons why they may like someone 

online but not trust them. They will explore why someone may change their mind about an online friendship and how this could make them feel. 

We will also reinforce the importance of giving permission before sharing things online and how to be respectful.

SMART Rules
This term we are focusing on the ‘R’ in our online safety SMART rules. ‘R’ stands for Reliable. Have a look at this link to find out more. 

https://www.childnet.com/resources/video-lessons/the-r-rule 

If you would like 

more online safety 

help or advise, 

please visit the 

‘Online Safety’ top 

tab on our website.

https://www.childnet.com/resources/video-lessons/the-r-rule


Some tips about technology from NOS…
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